Grain and Your Horse
It’s not the price you pay, nor the brand you buy
that makes a feed wholesome and safe.
Excerpts from
Horse Journal, Volume 16 , Number 6 , June 2009

1.) Start with Good Grains: We want to see #1 or #2 Grains in our feed. (Lower grade
grains are less nutritious and potentially dangerous).
King uses #2 grains.

2.) Protein: Milk or whey are highest quality protein supplements and soy is popular because of its high lysine content.
King frequently uses soy as a protein source.

3.) Fat: Stabilized whole ground flaxseed with their oils intact are the only readily available
source of essential fatty acids at levels similar to the natural diet of grass. We don’t like any
type of animal fat in horse feeds.
King never uses animal fat. We utilize vegetable oil and fish oil for omega –3, -6 fatty acids.

4.) Vitamins: Vitamins aren’t stable in a feed mix for long. Most horses need Vitamin E.
King formulas provide balanced vitamin concentrations in accordance with published NRC
nutrition guidelines. Degradation profiles are considered when determining concentrations.

5.) Minerals: Chelated forms aren’t superior to inorganic forms—so don’t pay extra for
them.
King uses chelated minerals.

6.) Safety: The decisions to use preservatives and mold inhibitors in feeds is left to manufacturers. Mixed feeds should be fed within a few months of manufacturing—look for an easy to
read date of manufacturing.
King uses natural preservatives, mold inhibitors and binders and has an easy to read date of
manufacturing.

“We applaud the four companies who were willing to wok with us—as they

clearly realize how much it benefits you know what steps they take to
protect your horse. If you can reward them with your business, do it.”
Article by Veterinary Editor, Eleanor Kellin, VMD and Contributing Editor Nina Fedrizzi

